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At Interim HealthCare . we're
experts in helping people
stay in their homes.

AVAILABLE ONLY IN OCTOBERI
Call 352-671-3100 to schedule your screening!
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COM P R EHEN S I V E
We also specialize in spider veins

VEIN CENTER
A T THE

Call Today for your
FREE Consultation"

Tom Tran, PA·C.- MPAs

American College of Phlebology

Mike Richards. PA·C.- MPAl;
American College of Phlebology

Anthony Aiatriste MD, Medical Director
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Most InsurafICe5 accepted I Golf Cart Accessible

(352) 259-5960 I www.TheCVC.net
1050 Old camp Road Suite 202, The Villages. Fl32162
2754 Dora Avenue,Tavares, Fl 32278
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DRI VEN TO DI SCOVER

The technology to open every window.
The experience to see every detail.
Important diagnostic d iscoveries demand investigating details from
every vantage point and honing in on what's important. My years of
experience and specialization in musculoskeletal radiology give me

keen insight into uncovering even the most deeply hidden issues
and delivering diagnoses that can help

save lives.

I use my extensive training and latest imaging technologies to

discover and diagnose disease and disorder so that your doctor can
develop the right treatment. Early detection can open the window
to a life time of optimal hea lth.

I'm Dr. John D. Boon and
I'm driven to discover how
to improve and save lives.

(352) 671·4300 • www.RAOcala .com

COMPREHENSIVE IMAGING SERVICES:
MRI • CT • PETteT · 000 • Nuclear Medidne
X-ray · Angquaphy • In\efVentional Rad iololri

Fluoroscopy •

U~raSOlJnd

• Manvroography

We COnlrac1 .,;n, a wide ,a,¥, 01 ~I<S, ;rdud'~ Me<!icare,
Medocaid, and file aU da",... WIItl the e>.eepIion 01 noo<onIraded HMOs.
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worse than a
Q .• What's
colonoscopy?

.
A

Craig Chappell, DO
Sports Medicine
Non-Surgical Orthopedics

A colonoscopy that
• can miss 41% of
pre-cancerous polyps,
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FUI Spectnrn ~- (Fuse1 is ~ ooIcro5copy by proyidrog a U 330'
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double \he view of standard coIonoscopes. A study recently
Fuse b.nd 76% rr'IC>'e polypS ,,*,starOMI
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Insist on Fuse' Colonoscopy.
Anand Ke$ari, MD

Our mission is to provide personalized, high-quality

Gastro-Coion Clinic

care on an as-needed or preventative basis.

To schedule a Fuse coIonoscopy, cal
(352) zg·1253 Of visit www.gastro-coIon.com

No matter you r age or activity level, we can assist
you in optimizing your life.

Common Treatments and Procedures

Life Changing.

" Platelet-Rich Plasma Therapy (PRP)

Look your best, feel your best, without
anyone knowing what you've done,

" Periphera l Nerve Block

" Prolotherapy
"Osteopathic Manipulations
" Ultrasound Guided Injections
" Regenerative Injections

Nov 4

11:00am - ImageLi fl Vill~gcs Office: UtR(htiin

Nov 6

1:00pm - Holiday Inn Ocala - 3600 SW A,=ue - S,minar

Nov 11

1:00pm - Waterfront Inn · I \05 Lakeshore Drn'c - 5.m;IIdr

855.968.8480

C.II
to reserve your seat TODAY!
All seminars ~re llXl% oompt;mental)'
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IMAGELIFT

wwwJ rna geLift.com

Call for an Appointment Todayl
(352) 512-0907

I www.fhmllc.net
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"I was walking a mile
by the end of the week
and byweek three I was
riding my bike. Now I'm
living my life again!"

MEDICARE &OTHER INSURANCES ACCfPTfO!

DR.FRANK BDND + DR.JAMES RDNZD
BOARD CERTIFIED. FElLOWSHIP TRAINED

Gulfcoast~pine
NATIONAllYFEATUREO IN

ca:;:..n:-

--

Newsweek

LEADEI\SIN
SPINE SUAGEIlV

Institute

Minimally Invasive
Spine Surgery

Locations THE VlUAGES.INVEliNESS.SPRING Hill AND TAMPA
Learn more at TAKEYDURBAIl<BACK.COM 11855.485.3161

www .Healthand WelinessFl.com
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Stop Suffering from Pain

OUR STORY

OFFERING ADVANCED TREATMENT OPTIONS AND MAINTAINING A
COMMITMENT TO EXEMPLARY SERVICE. OUR OOCi"ORS FOCUS ON THE
S PECIFIC NEEDS OF EACH PATIENT WIT H T HE GOAL OF RIITURNING THEM TO
A HEA LTHY. AcrIVE LIFESTYLE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

Less than
10% of eXisting
spine surgeons
actually perform
surgery uSing
minimally
Invasive
techniques

ca;::mer

--rts·

We all know how
debilitating back pain
can be. It can adversely
affect ou r quality of life
an d sideline us from
participating in our
favorite activities.
Gulfcoast Spine boasts
two physicians who are
nationally renowned
for their success in
perfonning minimall y
invasive spine surgery.
Those physicians
are Dr. Frank Bono
an d Dr. James RonUl.
They offer the most
advanced diagnostics
and treatments for
relief of back and spine
problems.
The central focus of
Gulfcoast Spine is an
uIlf9lenting commitmen t
to ex plore every

possibility of improving
patients' lives and
helping them nlturn
to their prior level of
functioning. Providing
total patient-centered
care in a compassionate,
competent manner has
and always will be of
utmost importance to
the entire GSI team.
When you visi t
Gulfcoast Spine, their
medical providers make
sure to listen to your
questions and concerns,
making a thorough list
of sym ptoms before
proceeding with a
detailed phySical
exam. These nationally
recognized leaders in
spine surgery work with
you to develop a plan of
individualized lnIatment

Gulfcoastlpine
INSTITUTE

THE VI LLAGES 785 COUNTY ROAD 4M SUMMIT PLAZA
CALL TOll FREE

1-855-GUlFCOAST 11 -85~485·m2f

GUlFCOASTSPINE.COM
TAMPA HERNANDO BROOKSVILLE

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFL.com

,

to meet your needs.
With their state-ofthe-art technology and
personable staff, Drs.
Bono an d Ronzo are
dedicated to building
a sincere relationship
with each patient they
treat and doing whatever
it takes to ensure your
overall health and wellbeing.
Life doesn't have to
stop when pain strikes.
We understand how
important it is to return
to nonnal, fun-filled
activities like hitting the
golf cou rse with friends
or swimming wi th the
grandchildren on the
weekend. Everyone
deserves to live a happy,
healthy, and pain-free
life!

,
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The numbers to

BACK IT UP

Results are arguably the most important
"numbers" a patient may be inleresred in
and Drs. Bono and Ranzo have some of the
best numbers in the country for successful
minimally invasive spinal surgery.

95%

1%

100%

95% OF PATIENTS GO

OUR INFECTION RATE

OUR ENTlRE CAREERS

HOME THE SAME OR
THE VERY NEXT DAY.

IS LESS THAN 1%.

HAVE BEEN DEVOTED TO

92%

12,432

30,000

92% OF OUR BUSINESS
IS REFERRED BY
APHYSCIAN
OR WORD-Of-MOUTH.

MORE TItAN 12,432

MORETHANlJ,OOJ
PATIENTS mEATEO BY
DR. RONZO & DR. BONO
IN THE PAST 12 YEARS.

DlSORDERSOFTHE
SPINE-NDTlIING ELSE.

SURGERIES & PROCEDURES

PERFORMED.

10%

3/4" INCISION

lESS THAN 10% OF SPINE
SURGEONS PERFORM

THIS IS THE ACTUAL SIZE

OF THE INCISION IN

HTRUEHMINIMAllY

MINIMAllY INVASIVE

INVASIVE SURGERY.

SPINE SURGERY.

I
Co,.....
F_pTra"'" F . _ p T"",td

OR. FRANK BONO DR. JAMfSROOlI
Boord

Ik>a,d

~ . rtiliocl

Lorolions

THE VILLAGES. TAMPA,
IN\lEANESS. SPRINGHILL

CD/I fOl/ fra
I-S55{)ULFCOAST (485-3262)
Gulfc0a5tSpiM.com

'.

MEDICARE
Ace.PHD

Gulfcoastlpine
INSTITUTE
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NoVein,
V

aricose veins. Not only are they unappealing, they can also be painful, causing
aching, restlessness and heaviness oftllc
affected legs. Due 10 insufficient blood flow to
the affectcd area and surrounding areas, they
may cause swell ing and changes to tbe skin
including itching, eczema and skin ulcers. Long
thought to be simply a cosmetic issue, varicose
veins can pose genuine health risks. so treating
them is more than an act of looking better, it's
about feeling better too. It is a way to preserve
your quality of li fe and protect your health.

9

Pain

•

The thought of surgery, however. is cnough to
persuade many people to just grin and bear
them. What most people don't know is that
there are simp le, safe, and effective ways to
treat varicose veins that are minimally-invasive.
cause little to no scarring, and offer speedy
recovery times.

The RAO Difference
As Interventional Radiologists specially trained 10
care for patients with vascular diseasc, the doctors
at RAO's Center for Vascular Health understand
nOI only the impaet on self-esteem that varicose
veins can pose, bUI also the health risks of leaving
them untreated. Unlike practitioners concerned
only with the cosmetic ~ts of therapy, the
experienced doctors at RAO know which trealments work effoctively and safely and produce the
highest levels of success over the long tCTTll.

Tnalment$ and diag'lO$iJlools for I'IJriwse
veins and venous iNS"fficiency iNclude:

• Duplex Ultrasound, a painless. non-invasive
diagnosis 1001 for varicose veins. Done while
tbe patient remains in a standi ng position,
Duplex Ul trasound is highly successful at
showing the structure of the blood vessels
and movement of blood through the vessels
to determine the best treatment method.
• Ambulatory Phlebectomy, a simple treatment

used to remove superficial varicose veins that
allows immediate standing and walking with
no loss of work in most cases.

• Endovascular Laser Venous SYSlem (ELVS) .
a superior and safer outpatient alternative to
traditional surgery that uses laser wavelengths
to close off the incompetent vein, involving
minimal discomfort, high success rates and
fast recovery times.

We are also here 10 treat more serious diseases
affecting arteries and veins, including peripheral vascular diseases caused by build up of
artcrial plaque. Our comprehensive approach
to caring for patients botb physically and
emotionally is what has made us a leader in
mcdical imaging in thc Marion County area
for more than 40 years.
(3S2) 671-4300 · _ ....RAOcala.com

Center for Va scu lar Health Prac lilione rs: Rolando E. Prieto, MD • David C. McKay, MD
• Caleb R. Rivera, MD • Kareem I. Bohsali, MD • John Scales, MD • Phi l Berardi, PA

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.com

ContaCI The Cenler for Vascular Health today at
352-671 -4 252 and make an appointment to sa feguard your health and discover the difference
good vascular health can make.
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THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT
AND GOOD NEWS ABOUT QUITTING

I

t's that time or year again mid·Novem~r - when the

American Cancer Society
celebrates The Great American
Smokeoul. Always on tlte third
Thursday of November, Ihis year
the dale is Nov. 2(1. It's a day the
media will make rome mention

of and smokers and their families
may take some notice, especially
if someone in the family has
trying 10 quit. And physi.
cians and other cardiologists like
mysclfwill make a special point
to tell their patients who still
smoke how damaging the habit
is 10 their bodies.
~n

The thing is we've all heard this
before. I am sure smokers know
the habit is not healthy. W e
doctors, more than any other,
are certainly aware oflhe bad
news. I sometimes wonder if

we've heard all the "bad

news~

so often il gels tuned Oul. Therefore, maybe it ill time for some
gQOd news instead.
The Great American Smokeout
is One day. Some may wonder,
" What good is quitting for a
single day?H The Can= Society
has SQme answers - and that's
the good news.

• Quit and in just twenty minutes,
your hean rate and blood
pressure begin to d=ase.
• Quit for twelve hours and the
carbon monoxide - a poison
that displaces oxygen - in your
blood goes back to normal.
• Quit for two to th= montlu;
and your circulation and lung
function will improve.
, Quit for One to nine monda and
that annoying cough and short·
ness of breath decreases; the cilia
in your lungs get worl<ing again
to kep your lungs dean and safer
from infection.
• Quit for one year and your
coronary hean disease risk compared to a smoker's - is
sliced in half.
• In two to five years. your stroke
risk is the same as a non·smoker's
risk. In five years, risk of mouth,
throat, esophagus and bladder
cancer is cut in half. Cervical
cancer risk is identical to that ofa
non·smoker's.
• In 10 years, dying from lung
cancer is 5lJ percent less likely
than for someone who still
smokes . The risk of pancreatic
cancer and cancer of the larynx
d=ucs.
, [n 15 years, the risk of coronary
hean disease becomes the same
"" for a non-'Smoker.

Dr. ANd. Oamu
Chief cardiologist and foWIder of tile Institute of Cardiovascular ExoeUenee .

And perhaps the best news of all: If all bcgaJI with" sifl8le day. Make Ihis
the year you decide to quit. Start planning now and discuss how to quit with
your physician. There are aU sortS of plaru, medications and therapies to lu:lp
you. Then look ahead to a time when you arc smoke·free. When it'. all good
news. the bad news simply won't apply to you anymore.

•
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SweUing,discoloratioo,aoo
• pain In the lower ex.tremlty.
all symptoms of Venous Insufficiency, are serious irxJiC<ltors of a potentially
limb-threatening, even life threatening condition. Samantha had all three
of them aoo missing a darJCe at her daughter's wedding was the least of her

wonies. Lbnbstitute was there to help. Our learn located the foor
damaged veins that were causing her problems. We treated them and six
months later, Samantha !lot rave reviews for her (OK
trot at her baby's 'Wedding.

puticeonit.com
o

lee

Locatio"," OCAlA TAVARES, SU MMERFIELD, W1WSTON AlIIO THE VILlAGES
For mo .... tnfonnatlon. can 352.8s.t06S1
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Treatment Options

LEG SWELLING
6y Tom Tran PA-C, MPAs, NCCPA Surgery Board Certijied

Once a cause is identified, treating your swelling
has many factors. One common practice from
many practitioners is to prescribe a diuretic for leg
swelling. For some conditions such as Congestive
Hean Failure, diurelics work well. For others, it
will not work at all and will be more problematic
than helpful. The usual leg elevation, swimming
pool e xercises, compression stockings, and appropriate skin care helps and prevents complicMions.
Whatever the treatment options are, the appropriatc
diagnosis needs to first be made.

VeIn Disease May Cause leg Swelling

I

n the US, over 13% of the populali(>n is
affocted by leg swelling. It costs over 200

million dollars a year 10 treal and manage this
debilitating condition. 11 can affect your lifestyle,
cause pain, infections, skin color changes. blisters.
cramping and tired, achy legs.

swelling sp«ialis! 10 first identify what initially
caused your leg swelling. From then, the appropriale 1eSiS nced \0 be done 10 rule out certain causes.
One examl'le is a specific test of your veins called a
reflux study (\{me at a dedicated vein ccntcr. This
test is highly specific because it gives information
about how much blood is pooling in your veins, if
you ever had a blood clot, and what your deep and
superficial veins look like. Ultrasounds done at
hospitals or a non·dedicated vein center will only
show if you have a blood clot Or not There arc
many other tests. including: labs, ~l'lIys. CT scans,
MRI. and other invasive dye studies. However,
ultrasound is non.invasive and cost cffe<,;tive to rule
out an easily correctable underlying vein disease ,
To avoid costly expenses 10 the patient. these tests
need to be properly ordered by your provider or
specialist in leg swelling.

One of the most missed evaluations of leg swelling
is being able to recognize that an underlying vein
disease is causing the problem. Veins bring blood
back to the heart. If your veins arc danlaged from
genetics, obesity. pregnancy. standing or silling a lot
for work, wearing high heels, and blood clots. then
you will have blood pooling in your legs.

Stan with contacting your Primary Care Provider Or
visiting Comprehensive Vein Center al the Villages
whcrc thcy trcat vein disease and consult on many
patients with leg swelling to rule out an underlying
vein cause. They offer a detailed ultrasound exami.
nation of your veins in the legs, educate you about
your anatomy and go over the specific results to cor·
mOOnlte care for your condition. If you do nOI have
an underlying vein disease that is causing your leg
swelling, they are able to refer you to their vast specialist network that they work closely with to help
treat and managc your condition.
Contact Comprehensive Vein Center at the
Villages at 352·259·5960. or visit us onlinc al
www.lheevc.nel.

Bio.~.......

COM PREHEN SIVE

VEIN CENTER
AT

THE

VILLAGES

Call Today for your
FREE Consultation"

_

......·~o<ceptedIGolfc.n_1bIo

(352) 259-5960
Tests to Detennine cause
In order 10 lreal and manage your leg swelling, the
causative factor needs 10 be determined. It starts
willi going to your primary can: provider or a leg

www.TheCVC.net
1050 Ok! camp Road Suite 202. The Villages. Fl12162
2754 Dor. Av~n~.T""a", .. Fl 32278

""-"'--"'--'--"-

TO learn mote. call COmpre/lenslYe \lein center In The Villages at 352·259·5960, or visit our website at www.thecve.net.
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Tom Tran PA·C, MPAs is
one of the few Physician
Assistants in the US that is
NCCPA Surgcry Boarded_
He has ~tensive training,
which includes 10 years
experience
in Trauma,
General, and Vascular

Surgery. He invented the\:,;;;;:::;!,~p,;;;~
Tl'lInscatheter ExtracloT«l. ~
PAoflhe year in 2007. and is the currenl Treasurer
of the National PA Foundation. He is the Clinical
Director at Comprehensive Vein Center in The
Villages, which has been a state of the art Vein
Center designated to vein treatment for over four
years. He has perfonned over 2,500 l aser and
VNUS Closure procedures. and over lO,OOO
combined Ultrasound Guided foam and Visual
Cosmetic Sclerotherapy procedures.
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P(1111t:t,-,,,.,e: Pomegranate contains a variety of
antioxidants, vitamins and minerals that help to
s upport healthy immunity and cardiovascular
function . It also contains high amounts of vitamin
K that he lps to suppon bone htalth and vitamin B5
Ihat helps the bod~ metabolize protein. carbohydn.tes and fats. Pomegranate also contains a significant amount of calcium, vitami n C, niacin, thiamin
and riboflavin. A compound found only in
pomc:granales-punicalalio-i, shown 10 benefit
the heart and blood vessels. Punicalagin is the
major component responsible for pomegranate's
antiox idant and health bene fi ts.

Nutri Maqui
Superf ruits blend offers numerous health
benefits packed into one fluid ounce serving.

F

n:sh on ttle heel s of its success ful debut
product launch, Ikrgamonte, Nutri Lifesci ence launched Nut.i Maqui. • delicious $upcrfruits blend, featuring the benefits of
maqui beTTy blended with several other key
high-antioxidant fruits. 1"h<: supplement, avai lable in an c:y~hing bonle, is fonnulatcd to
support ~althy immuDe respoll5e, healthy cholesto:rol management and hcJ,lchy blood sugar
management.

"American hcalth-conscious consumers really
love to drink their nutraceutical s," says lessica
Eng, NUlri Lifescience founder and president.
"When formulating this product, we wanted to
provide consumen with solutions to their In(>St
common hea lth goals-IO addreSi healthy
immunity, and to support healthy management
o f blood sugar and cholesterol in tandem with a
nutritious d iet and healthy lifestyle. Consumers
also arc vcry aware that antio xidants help
maintain vitality, well·bei ng and health, and
they arc known to favor any product that
enhances their ovcrall dail y ant ioxidant intake.
Th us, we formulated Nutri Maqui to help fulfill

!hose 10115."

Each bonle ofNutri Maqui provides 32 one-ouncc
servinls; consumers may take one to two doses
daily. Enl adds that Nutri Lifescimee welcomes
retailers, wcllness centers and health care ~titio
ncrs to carry Nutri MBqui. For more information
and to order, visit nutrilifescicnce.com or emlil
ordet1@nutrilifcscicnce.com.

Eldtrbtrry.. For centuries Europeans have relied on
the immunc-SU"cngthcninl propercit:S of cldc1brny,
and research has found that eldc<bnrics 10 ba\~ I1IIn
potent effed than echinate..
Eldc1brny is an excellent iIOUreC of vitamins A, B and

ACQi: This antioxidant-rich berry is extremely

high in anthocyanins, which research h.u shQwn
to have a healthy protective effect on cardiovucular bealth. Acai berries ~ excellent amounts
of iron, calcium, fiber and vitamin A.

For fllCjlliries or order, e~il to

C, as we ll as bioflavonoids and anthocyanins, which
positivcly influcnce cell function. Research has shown
thaI anlhoc~anins in black eldc-rbcrry boostlbe produc_
tion of cytOkines, the proteins that act as ~gers
within the immune system, J!I"OfI"IO'inl healthy immune
rtSponse. Eldaberries contains nearly fi'~ limes the
level o f anthotyanins than bluebmy.

Thalngradlents In this Uisty bland ".,a:
Mil",,; bury: Maqui belT)' is the key botanica l
ingredient in Nulri Maqui for ccll ular rej uvenation, healthy immune rcsponse and healthy
aging. Maqui berry is a n excellent source of
vitamins A and C, and mi nc..1s calci um. iron
and potassium. Maqui contains very high levels
of bioflavanoid antioxidants such u anthocyanins and polyphenols-_the anthocyanins and
polyphenols in maqui is amonlttle highest of all
fruits and vegetables. Anthocyanins can protect
cells from free radical darrulge, which benefits
hcan hea lth.
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Billclrbtrry: BlackbeTTy is known to contain anthocyanins and polyphenol antio~idanl$, which have
been shown to up-regulate cert.ain beneficial metabolic processes in mammal s. Blackberries are high in
~itamins C, gall ic and ellalic acids and rutin. Slackberries hI.~e one o f the highe$t antioxidant levels of
fruits regularly tested.
R~rry..

Rupbmics are: jam.!*ked with poly_
phenols and anthocyanins, and are a rich SOUIU of
vitamin C. dietary fiber. B vitamins, folic acid, mal_
nesium, co~r and iron. Raspberries rank near the
top of an fruits for antioxidant strength. particularly
due to tbeir dense cootents ofellalic acid, quercetin,
gallic acid, anthocyani ns, cyanidi ns, pclllllonidins,
(llechins, kacmpferol and Sllicytic acid. All these are
polyp/lenolic antioKidants are contributing to the
antiOKidant capacity.

ordersCPnlltrilifescleoce.com
or fa~ to {941)24G-2U8.

nutrilifescience.com
T
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WHY ALL BABY BOOMERS
SHOULD BE TESTED
FOR
HEPATITIS
C
Director,

By Rick L. Pesano, 1.4.0., Ph.D., Medical

Infectious Diseases. 0JesC Diagnostics

cpatitis is an inflammation Qfthc

liver, caused by the hepatitis
virus. Drlhe five different types
ofhepatilis virus (A, B. C, 0 and E), hepatitis C is the
most common in the United States, affecting more
than 1h= million pwple. Hepatitis C is a serious
condition thaI requires treatment. bul because
infected individuals otlcn show 00 symptoms until
serious liver damage has already QlXIlI'ml. many

people are unaware Ihal\hey are infected.

Since symptoms are not always evidcnt. tcsting is
critical to confinn whether you are infected. However.
SOme individuals who have hepatitis might have these
symptoms:
• Fever

If you do test positive for hepatitis C , d o
not panic. Individuals who are aware that they
ha,·e hepatitis C can be treated and possibly avoid
liver damage. which is why testing is so critical.
Hepatitis C treatmentS are effectivc in the majority
of the patients with the virus, and new antiviral
drugs are being introduced that show great
promise for individuals with specific types of
hepatitis C. Treatment for hepatitis C usually lasts
about 6 to 9 months. If you hm·e hepatitis C, you
and your doctor can dis<;uss treatment options that
will help prevent further liver damage and disease
and allO}w you to} live a long, healthy life.

• Fatigue (feeling tired)

• Loss ofappetite
• Nausea, vomiting
• Stomach pain

Successful treatment for hepatitis C docs not ne<.:essarily protect a person for life. It is possible to
be infected and get sick from hepatitis C again.
So. it is imponantto follow these general steps for
prevention of hepatitis:

Recently, the Centers for Oisease Control and Prevention added all "baby boomc:rs" [0 the list of
people who should be tested for hepatitis C. Indi-

• Dark-wlored urine

viduals oorn between the y~ 1945 through 1965
should ask their physicians for the one-lime test for
hCpalitis C at their next medical visit

• Diarrhea

Wash your hands aller going to the bathroom and
before touching food.

• Gray-wlored stools or pale stools

Use condoms during sexual relations.

Chronic hepatitis C infections can last a lifetime, and
can lead 10 liver damage, cirrhosis, liver failure. and
liver \:3IICer. In flll'l, liver dama~ OOX~ in an estimated 60-70% of poople with chronic hepatitis C
infection, and hepatitis C is the leading cause ofliver
cancer, liver trnnsplants, and death from liver
disease. Unlike hepatitis A and B. there is no vaccine
for hepatitis C. which is spread by contact with
infe<.:ted body fluids sud as blood or semen.
However. if asymptomatic individuals were aware
that they were infe<.:ted, they could be treated and
possibly avoid liver damage. The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention·s recommendation
that all baby boomers be tested for hepatitis C was
made because over 750/0 of adult Americans with
hepatitis C arc baby boomers. and about 73% of
poopk who die !rom ~ICV complications an: baby
boomers. Hepatiti s C-caused deaths an: on the rise,
with 7.000 to 15,000 deaths per year from HCV.
In making their recommendation. the CDC noted that
tcsting is cost-effective and
saves lives, and new hepa_
titis C treatments can cure
up to 75% of those
infected. Only the blood
tCStS
detennine
whether or not you have
hepatitis. and which type of
Ride L Prsano, M.D., Ph.D. the virus you have.

• Joint pain
• Jaundice (yellowing of eyes and skin)
Usually, there are no signs of chronic hepatitis until
serious liver damagc has developed.
The teSt for hepatitis C is very convenient and no
preparation is mjuired. Your doctor will probably
order an antibody tcst (sometimes called an anti-HCV
test), which is done through a blood draw from your
VCIII.
The blood sample will be analyzed for the
presence of antibodies to the virus. which indicates
exposure 10 the virus. If the antibody tCSt is "nonreactive" (negative). hepatitis infe<.:tion is not likely. If the
test is "reactive'· or positive, the person has been
infe<.:ted with hepatitis C. If your test is positive, your
doctor will probably order an additionaltcst to confinn
the results of the antibody tcst.
In order to decide on the appropriate treatment plan,
your doctor will also order tests to pinpoint the exact
kind of hepatitis C virus that is present and to provide
additional infonnation that helps himlhcr develop a
monitoring and treatment plan . These tests, which
detect, analyze, and measure vinll particles in the
blood. also involve a simple blood 1CSt.
Quest DiagrtoStics, the world's leading provider of diagtwStic testing. information and SCT·vices. offers a broad
hepatitis C and B virus ICSting menu, including teStS
to help detennine hepatitis C exposure and identify
abnormal liver function; viral RNA testing to monitor
vinilload during therapy: and hepatitis C genotyping to
aid in predicting treatment dUnition and success.
www.HealthandWellnessFl.com

• Avoid tap water when traveling in countries that
may have Water sanitation issues.
• Don·t share toothbrushes, razors, or nail clippers
with an infected person.
If you are experiencing symptoms or you are a
baby boomer in the target years, remember the recommendations of the CDC and ask your physician
for a onNime hepatitis C test. If you have not
been previously vaccinated or arc unclear on your
vaecinatiO}n history. ask if you should be vacci·
nated against Hepatitis A and B. These lifc-saving
tests and vaccines an: convenient. widely avail_
able, and effective.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
• CDC website: \v\1ow.cdc .gov/kno\1omorehepatitis
• Nationalloll·fn:c hepatitis C hclphne: 877-4357443 Sponsored by llElP-4·11EP. a partncrship
among several well-known and natiO}nally recog·
nized non_profits with a combined 90+ years'
experience in hepatitis C education, support and
patient advocacy.

~
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Quest
Diagnostics
L

www.qucstdiagnostics.com

@

..~ Quest

\g} Diagnostic~
The lab you trust is now
in your neighborhood.
Visit our Florida Patient Service Centers
Dunnellon

Ocala - State Road 200

11371 N Williams Street, Sui te 2, Dunnellon, Fl34432
Tel: 866-697-8378 • Fax: 352· 465 · 2787
Appointment Scheduling Number · 888·217·8172

8602 SW State Road 200. 103rd Street Plaza, Suite J, Ocala, FL 34481

Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Tel: 866-697·8378 ' Fax: 352-873 -0069
Appoin tment Scheduling Number - 888·217·8772
M·F: 7:00am - 4:00pm · Drug Screen: M·F: 7:00 - 4:00pm
Most Insurances Accepted

Pediatric Testing

Glucose Tolerance Testing

Ocala - 3rd Court

Ocala - West

2910 Sf 3rd Ct, Suite 8, Ocala, FL 34471
Tel: 866-697·8378 • Fax: 352·732·9511
Appointment Scheduling Number - 888·277·8712
M· F: 7:30am · 4:30pm
Most Insurance Plans Accepted
Glucose Tolerance Testing

2685 SW 32nd Place, Ocala, FI. 34471
Tel: 866-697 -8378 - Fax: 352-861 -4329
Appoin tment Scheduling Number - 888-277-8772
M-F: 6:30am - 12:00am & 1:00pm -3:30pm ' Sat 8fXlam - 12fXlpm
Drug Screen: M-F: 1O:OOam· 12fXlpm & 1:00pm - 3:00pm
Most Insurances Accepted
PediatriC Testing

M·F: 6:30am - 12:00pm, 1:OOpm · 3:30pm

Ocala - Churchill
303 SE 17th Street. Suite lOla, Ocala, FL 34471
Tel: 866-697-8378 - Fax: 352-732·0837
Appoin tment Scheduling Number - 888-277-8772
M-F: 6:30am - 3:30pm
Most Insurance Plans Accepted
Glucose Tolerance Testing

Summerfield
17820 SE 1000h Avenue, Suite 106A. Summerfield, H 34491
M-F: 7:00am - 4:00pm · Drug Screen: M-F: 7:00am - 4:00pm
Appoin tment Scheduling Number - 888-277-8772
Ample Parking Ava ilable
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Appointment scheduling from Quest Diagnostics turns your wait time into free t ime. Simply schedule an
appointm ent in one of three convenient w ays:
•

Visit QuestDiagnostics.com/EZ Appointment

•

Call1-888-277-8722

•

Download our mobile app at Quest Diagnostics.com/GoMobile
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Hospice of Marion County: It's YOUR Choice

A

l\hough hospice care has boxn ma;n_
stream medicine for 30 years, il is still
vastly misunderstood and, sadly, underutilized. Today the statistics are sli ll 50/50 when it
oomcs 10 dying in cnsis in an institutional sening
versus the comfo" ofhomc under hospice. Although
federal guidelines stipulate an estimated six-month
prognosis for hospicc eligibility, the majority of
patients receive less than a week of can: and of that
percentage, about a third receive less than two days.
1M! means patients and their families an.: being
referred too laIc in the process and are ultimately
deprived of months of comfort, compassion and
solace that only Ix>/;pice can provide.
Why is this happening?
According to a report released in September, endof-life care in the nalion must be re-evaluate<! al
every level. (See "Dying in America: Improving

Quality and lIonoring lndividu.al J>r!:ferences Near
the End of Life (201 4)", Committee on Approaching Death: Addressing Key End of Life Issues;
Institute of Medicinel. The 21_mcmber nonparti_
san oommillec uamined over-treatment, late referrals to hospice and what is known as "futile care" aggressive tr<:atments that have no possibility to
cure. The commincc's overall conclusion is a call
for sweeping cbange.

''"The bonom line is the health care system is poorly
designed to meet the needs o(patients near the end
of li fe," said David M. Walker, former U.S. romptroller general and the comminec's chainnan. "The
cwrcot system is geared towards doing more,
mOT<:, more, and that system, by definition, is not
necessarily consistent with what patients want, and
is also mOre costly."

[,(m8-Distancf Low A viJit ria Skype wilh her brolher in Cali/omill broughl a , ,,,ile ofjuy 10 Ihis ptltienl ~
fllce. jlJ.ft dllYI before her JUUling.
require no anomey and are both legal and revocable .
The important thing to do is to actually complete the
document, provide copies to all involved in one's
health care and keep it in an accessible location in
the home (not in a bank safety deposit box).

Have you bad the "Conversation"?
Many of the report's recommendations could be
accomplished with rommonscnse approaches to
illness when there is no longer the possibility for
Cure. An uample is encouraging insurers to reimburse health care providers for appointments concemmg advance directives with patients.
End-of-life planning, both in conversation and in
writing, is essential for patients to receive the kind
of care thcy want and for families to gain peace of
mind. If a physician does not broach the subjeet,
patients must be their own advocates. living
Wills and the user-friendly FIVE W ISHES are full
legal documents available for free from Hospice
of Marion County. They are simple to complete,

-H OS PI C E
OF MARION COUNTY
Feel better. Live better.

www.hospi(eofm~rion.com

352-873-7400

www.facebook.comlHospiceofmarion
www.HealthandWelinessFl.com

Other n:commcndations would require a reven;a] from
emphasis on hospitaliution 10 home care, which is where
patients most often indicaw they want to be. Financial
incentives would notd to be senuinittd, as well.
"Wc know thattherc may be a need for new legislation
to be introduced to accomplish that, and we recognize
that that's harder to accomplish in a politically charged
environment," .... id Dr. Philip A. Pizzo, fonner dean of
the Stanford University School of Medicine and the
commillee C<H:hainnan.

Dr. Pizzo 31so referred 10 a recent survey of doctors
aboutthcir own cnd-of-life preferences, which showed
that "a vast majority want to be at home and as free of
pain as possible, and yet that's not what the doctors
pl11CTice on their patients."
Mcding • Paticnt'l Needs
Further the panel pointed the finger at medical schools,
calling for greatly increased training in palliati"" care
and scning standards SO that more clinicians know how
to compassionately and effecti""ly treat patients who
choose to be made comfortable with hospice care and
avoid exu,,,,,i,.., and useless medical procedures.

Marion Edition - November 2014 Health & Wel lness

Hospice
of Marion
C01lnly'S
worMrs mil
pallenl$
In IJoeirprofusional
"wn
wonll" spend IJoeir final dap,
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NOT READY FOR SURGERY?
New Non-Surgical Options to Permanently
Alleviate Pain and Improve Movement!
By Craig Chappell, DO

W

hcther you are • professional athlele, a
sports minded .ruden!, a tri-athlelC or
an active adult, Dr. Chappell spedalius
in aCTivity relaled injuries and nonsurgical onhopedies.

Dr. Chappell provides

~almenl

By looking It the x-rilYS below, can you teU which
Pl'tI. nt hils ma ... Pl'/n and dysfunction 1

Regeneratlw Injections
Regenerative inj«tions are a rapidly emerging t«hnique and are showing exciting potential where
surgery was once the only option. Painful conditions
frequently treated with regenerative inj«tions
include osteoarthritis, knee, shoulder. hip and spine,
rotator cuff tears, plantar faseiitis, anterior cruciate
ligament (ACL ) injuries, hip.lpelvic pain and in stability, back and neck injuries, tennis elbow, golfers
elbow. ankle sprains. tendonitis. and ligament
sprainsllaxity.

for the following

conditions:

• Sports Injuries
• Chronic Pain

• Ovel'USC injuries (tendonitis, plantar fasciitis,
tendono,i. and stress fractures)
• Acute injuries (sprains, muscle slraillS,
joinl injuries, and fractures)
• Trigger point injections for pain control

• Al1hritis treatment and bracing
• Nerve blocks for pain oontrol
• Urulable and loose joinls

• Headache ,,,,almenlS
• Back and Neck pain

• Concussion care

Have you or someone you know
ever heard these words?
HCome &lck When You're ReQdy for Surgery•••
HMy mauage t,,,,,,tments or adjustments
help initially but are short lived••

Did you Imaw thor there are non-surgical
options to permanently alleviate pain,
improve movement, function and quality of
life? There 's a good chance that surgery Is
nat your only option. Have you ever heard
the old saying, ~don 't judge a book by Its
cover~l
The same could be said when
looking at imaging studies. Lets toile a
simple Pop Quiz:

Non-surgiclIl options offered by Dr. Chappell include
Ihe /ol/o",;ng InatnrenB:

Give yourselfa poim if you determined that the x-ray
is ofa knee and the knee on the right has a significant
amount of degeneration, as seen by narrowing of the
joim space. Logically you may assume that the bad
looking knee is also the one with more pain.

The hasie intent of Regenerative Injection5 i5 to
intentionally create a small injury to iniliate a healing
response. This can he accomplished in several ways,
from aggressive physical therapy t«hniques to inj«tillns. Substances used in injections can include Pro_
lotherapy (hypcnonic dextrose), Platelet Rich
Plasma (PRP) and Stem Cells.

In recent studies the conclusion is that knee pain, stiff·
ness, and duration of disease are more predictive of
dysfunction than x_ray. Therefore, it is beller to
consider a penon·s functional status in addition to
radiological findings while planning the treatment of
knee pain.
This same pl"<X'en is also carried over to all other joints
in the body. The trick is in determining the MAIN
PAIN G ENERATOR . So if the bony changes seen on
x_ray are not the cause of pain, what is? Theoretically.
if I Were to make. small incision on the inside of your
knee there are several st11lctures that I would pa.s
through on the way to the bone. These may include.
skin , subcutaneous tinue (fat), muscle. tendon
ligament. capsule. canilage and finally bone. So when
One points to the inside of their knee to describe their
pain, it could be a number of anatomical structuru that
they are pointing at and only one or two of them
possibly could be hdped by surgery. This is why
determining the main pain generator is key. Using Ilri.
liS lin ullmple lhere An se_e,..,1 nll,,-surgicAI oplion.
...., offer III locale and address lire pIIin.
www.HealthandWelinessFL.eom

Prolotherapy
Prolotherapy is a regenerative injection treatment used
stimulate Ihe heal ins mechanism \0 repair damaged
or injured
by injection of a hypenonic dextrose
solution which in tum stimulates an inflammatory
response and leads to healing. Prolotherapy isa viable
altemalive \0 surgery and an alternative opIion to pain
medicatiolt$ and anti_inflammatory injections such 0$
cortisone. Prolod\erapy is a safe and affordable option
thaI allows the palient to keep working andfor training
during trealmenl.
\0

=
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Stem ,.11 InJections
An exciTing addiTion in the field of regeneraTive medicine is The
introduction ofStcm Cdl Thcmpy. This is the use ofa person's
own cells from bone marrow, faT, and blood (alone or in various
combinaTions) whicb is then injecled inTO the area wbich has a
cellular deficiency. These immalU'<' cells have lhe abilily 10
become Tissues like canilage, bone. and ligamenTS. Like Prolo_
Ihernpy and PRP, the goal ofstcm cell injections are thc same:
TO STimulaTe Ihe ,<,pair of injurW lissuC'S .

Dr, Chappell has been perfonning rtSeneralive injecTions wilh
the: use of ultrasound guidance for The pasl 5 years and has laughT
regenerative injection technique nationally and internationally.

PRP ""orks by recrealing and STimulaling lhc
body's natural healing process. Several condi_
tions that benefit from PRP include:

PI.telet-Alch PI.s/nII Ther.py (PAPI
MO'I people associale plalelels Wilh dOl formalion. While lhal certainly is an importanl
funcTion of plalel"", they are also very much
involved in injury healing.
Plalelel, a,<,
extremely rich in oonnective lissue groWlh
faclOrs. Injecling lhese groWlh faclOrs inTO
damaged ligaments. tendons. and joints stimulale, a nalUral repair process, BUI in ord", 10
benefit from these natural healing proleins. the
plaleleTS must firsT be concentraled.
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Please feel free to call Our office and we will be happy to
review your medical problems and aSSiST )'Qu in making a
decision for an appoimmenT.
Dr, Chappell's office is locaTed in Ocala at

- Knee sprains and instablility
- Patellofemoml syndrome and patellar tendinosis
• Ankle sprains
• Back, Neck & Hip Pain

i

.. ,.....

st ,,., ..

- Shoulder pain and instability. including rotator
cuff injuries

Dr. Chappell specializes in understanding and idenTifying your
pain senerntor. This is accomplislted by pcrfonnins a thorough
history and phy!;ical exam. FrequenTly diagnosTic ultrasound is
used to pinpoim the dysfunctional Or injured area. Ultrasound
allows for dynamic v;sualiuI;on and comparison withouTlhe side
effecT of ionizing radiaTion or W>Conlfortable posilions. UITn!sound is also used to guide injections which allows absolute
accurncy with the firsl STick and vinually eliminaTes the need to
repoSilion the: needle which happens with other fonns of guidance.
Less needle Slic ks and rt:posilionioS also results in less pain,
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Craig Chappell, DO
Board Certified Sports M edicine,
Neuromuscularskelctal Medicine ,
Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine ,
and Family Medicine
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This woman is a husy practice manager, and sh .. wanloo a no downtime treatment to help hcr look more
refreshed. One session was all it 1001: for hor IOgel amazins resullS'

MAGELFT
No Surgery, No Downtime, No Stitches. It is possible.
Did you realize lhis is possible in today's world? There
are many treatments availahle 10 help us look younger that
do 001 i nvolwl surgery. Nothing eVCr replaces what a faecli fl
can do. though are you sure you r<i<llly nood one? What if
you aro scheduled for a faoolifl, and you real;ze that there is
something oo1(or than Can help )'0" AVOru a faoolifl?
Seek the expert opinion of Dr. Rich CasteUa no at ImageLift. We are a Nat ional Cenler of Exoollence with ou, longterm fillers , and we train OIher doctors and medical person nel from out of town and oul oflhe country. Featured on
ABC. CBS. FO X. and NBC. lk Castellano is sought out from
across the counl ry and i nlernat ionally.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.Hea lthandWe lin essFl. c om

Our book is an easy read
and an excellent resource.
Here is a comment
from ImageUft patient
Leah, "I read the book
and loved it! It realJy
helped prepare me."

Call now to learn more!

877 .346.2435
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This gentleman was travelling the country and downloaded our hook from Amazon.com . Ho liked our philosophy
and visited our cl inic. In less lha n 30 days. he did 2 sessions of long·term fillers. No surgery. no downt ime. no
stilches, and he had a tiny bruise on his cheek 10 show for it. He looks younger and healthier, and none of his friends
can figure oul what he has done!

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary facial
maskitreatment valued at $150 with any consultation

Free ImageUft seminars are being held at the fOllowing loca~ons in N().I(!mber.
Meet the doctor and enjoy free food , free books, drawings, and door prizes.
CAlLNOwm RSVP· UMrrED SEATING

PROMO COOE: "HEALTH"
lm~gc l jft

11:00am -

Nov 6

1:00pm -

Nov 11

1 :OOpm - Waterfront Inn - 1105 Lakeshore Dri,'c - S'''';IIar

Ho~d~y

Villages Officc:

/.JI~"

Nov 4

Inn Ckalo - 3600 SW Avcnue - S'''';IIar
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Dr. Anand Kesari Offers Innovative
Full Spectrum Endoscopy Procedure for
Improved Early Detection of Colon Cancer
Gastro-Colon Clinic is one of the first in
the nation to use EndoChoice's Fuse™
endoscope system to reduce the 'miss
rate' of lesions during colonoscopy

F...I Spectrum Endoscopy

A

lthough colonoscopy exams prevent many colon cancer
deaths' and are the gold standard, for de1ecling oolorcctal

cancers,: the procedure is not completely effective in
preventing cancer cases.) For this reason, Gastro-Colon Clinic has
invested in an innovative ux:hllQlogy that significantly improves the

accuracy or colonoscopy exams and can greatly reduce the number of
potentially pre-canccrous lesions missed by standard. forward-viewing

cn<k>scopes.
The Fuse'" endoscope system from EndoChoicc-, Inc. uses three small
cameras a1 the tip Qf a flexible GI cndose<:>pe. "Unlike standard,

forward-viewing endoscopes thaI use a single camera, the Fuse system
lets doctors see nearly twice as much surface area," said Dr. Kesari.

"The Fuse endoscope is all about seeing more ofthe Gr tract. II
projects the expanded view on three screens to give physicians
previously unsecn views, such as behind colonic folds and difficult
anatomy. We arc pleased!o offer !hi~ important new !e<;hnology!o
our communi!y."
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Or. Anand Kesan
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Standard Colonoscope
Limited 170° Field of VieW

3300
Fuse'· Colonoscope
Panoramic 330° Field of VieW
The Fuse system recently reuived FDA SIO(k)
clearance for marketing in the U.S. "As an early
adopter aflhe innovative Fuse system, GastroColon Clinic is at the forefront of U.S . hcahhcare
providers offering the best technology and proce.
durcs fo r detecting 0010=181 cancers," said Or.
Kesari. "Our lCam is proud 10 be using the new
system in OUr ongoing effort to reduce CanCCr and
provide the highest quality care to QUT patients,"
In a multi-cenlcr trial conducted in the U.S.,

Europe and Israel, researchers performed a series
of colonoscopies comparing slalldard, forwardviewing endoscopes and the new
Fuse system.
The endoscope used in the first examination was

sel«1OO rano:knnly. After the first inspection, each
patient immediately underwent a second colonoscopy perfonncd by the same doctor, but with the
competing endoscope. The 185 patient trial
sho"..ed standard. forward-viewing endoscopes
missed 41 % of potentially pre-cancerous lesions.

or adenomas. while the Fuse SYS1Cm missedjusl 7%.
Additionally. Fuse found 69"10 more adenomas when
compared 10 standard. forward·viewing endoscopes.
The results of this clinical study were presented at a
major medical society meeting earlier this year and
m:ently published in The Lancet On<:ology.
"Standard, forward-viewing endoscopes provide up
10 170 degrees offorward vision. The advantage of
Fuse is that it allows endoscopists to examine twice
the anatomy with a wide 330 degree view. This is
especially advantagoous because adenomas can be
missed in difficult to find areas ofthe anatomy."
said Dr. Kesari. "The findings are compelling and
support Ihe data from previous studies showing the
limitations of standard, forward-viewing endoscopes. EndoChoice's innovative Fusc technology
dramatically improves Ike effectiveness of this lifesaving procedure. And improving the e ffectiveness
of every procedure we perfonn here at GastroColon Clinic is whal we're all about."
Patient scheduling with the new Fuse system is now
underway at Gastro-Colon Clinic. More than IS
million colonoscopies are perfonned across the
United StalCS each year and most insuranc<: rompanics coverthc costs for lhose patients over age SO.

Gastro-Colon Clinic
Dr- Anand Kesari
7535 SW 62nd Court.
Ocala, FI. 34476
1400 US 441 N. Bldg. 930.
The Villages. FI. 32159

1389S.US30I.
Sumterville. FI. 33S8S
757B SE Moricamp Rd. 11 102.
Ocala [Shores), FI. 34472
10435SE 170thPI..
Summerfield. FI. 34491

(352)237-1253
www.gastro-colon.com

Ask your Doctor 10 refer you to Dr. Anand IC.esarl of Gostro-Colon Clinic for all your GI and
Colonoscopy needs. Gellhe besl possible endOlcoplc evaluation around.
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SIT UPI STAND UP
STRAIGHTI
Is your posture poor? Are people
frequently reminding you to sit up
or stand up straight?
There are many reason~ why your po~ture may not
be as st",ight as an arrow.

,

In gene",', prolonged posture whether sitting at a
desk, driving or even reading can lead to slow but
significant change in the balance of the bodies
muso:;les, ligaments andjoinu with the eventual
re~ult of a compenXltory posture. If left to
worsen, changes can occur to the bone and
prevent return to a normal and efficient posture.
What is Upper Crossed Syndrome?
Upper cross syndrome is a collection of these
changes that leads to change in tone of the

--

muso:;ies, followed by muso:;le imbalancewhkh
leads to movement dysfunction and subsequent
pain or discomfort. As certain muso:;les tighten
such as upper trapezius, pea:oralis and SCMs,
others such as the deep ne.:k flexors and scapula
stabilisers set weaker and are no lonser able to
support the body efficiently. Less efficienc.y leads
to higher u~e of ene'R'/ and higher ~train on the
body which inevitably leads to symptoms - pain
and tiredness.
Symptoms of Upper Cross Syndrome
Forward head carriage increases the curve of the
cervical spine placing more strain on the joints
and re~tricted range of movement in the neck.
This can lead to joint pain as well as reducing the
space for the nerves to e~it the spine leading to
nerve entrapment, which can include numbness,
pain, weakness or tingling in the arm. In this
position the muscles and lisaments may be under
mOre strain end up becoming pa in generators
themselve~.

Roundingofthe shoulders leads to a de.:rease in
the space around the shoulder joints, which can
cause compression of muscles and tendons invo~
with shoulder movement as well a~ muso:;le strain~
and arthritis 01 the shoulder. Also associated is the
altered position of the shou lder blades, which acts
as an anchor for many stabilising muso:;les for the
back, ne.:k and shoulders.
Thoracic outlet syndrome can occur as the posture
worsens and the nerves and blood YeS$els around
the ne.:k and shoulders may become t",pped.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFL.com

can lead to rib pain and reduced movement of the
ribs in this area as well as reduced lung capaCity,
which (:<In affect everyday life and ~porting perfor'
mance depending on the severity.
What is the Cause of Upper Cross Syndrome?
Upper cr0S5 syndrome develops sllently often over
many months Of years and can often become symptomatic with a seeminsly innocent movement. If left
untreated the symptoms can progress and ~tart
affe<:ting the function of the low back and pelvis. It is
therefore not uncommon to see both UilP'!r Cross
Syndrome and lower Cross Syndrome tOgether.
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U~ing the col lection of symptom~ and u~e of
special tests chiropractors can easily diagnose this
syndrome and put together a plan to start reversing the changes.

Treatment can include spinal manipulation as well
as soft tissue techniques such and work on rehabil itation to strengthen th<»e mUSl:les that have
become weak .
Don't let these symptoms sneak up on you, have
your po~ture chec~ to find out how you can
benefit Irom chiropractic care.
What is lower cross syndrome?
Lower Cross Syndrome (LCS) is defined as an
abnormal adapted posture of the lower back
resulting from mUSl:le strength imbalances. This is
frequently a~wciated with the combination of
prolonged sitting and poor posture.
TO fully comprehend the reason as to why there is
a muscle imbalance, we need to understand the
concept that when a muscle is in a shortened or
tightened state lie. such as in Prolonged sitting
and poor po~ture~) for long period~ of time, it
causes the weakening 01 muscles with an
opposite function (ie. mUSl:les that fle~ vs
straighten your arm). This is referred as the reciprocal inhibition.
In Lower Cross Syndrome, the hip flexors tJecome
tight (due to poor posture). As a reSult of reciprocal inhibition, the abdominals and gluteals
become weakened. Consequently, this muscle
strength imbalance leads to an exa8ierated curve
in the lower ~pine which in turn causes low back
pain. Because the gluteals are weak, its function
is compromised and other muscles such as the
hamstrings, TFl (part of your IT band), and back
muscles are recruited to assist them in perform_
ing dally activities such as walking or running.
Left untreated, the joints and surrounding
mUSl:les may undergo changes, progressively
leading to:

How do you correct It?
You can correct Lower Cross Syndrome by applying
the same concept we talked about with Upper
Cross Syndrome - strengthening what's weak,
stretching what's tight, and freeing up the joints in
tJetween that aren't moving properly.

-3100
HElPING YOU CULTNATE A HEALTHY LIFE

Ocala Chiropractic aOO Wellroess, 1701 NE 42nd Ava 1403, Ocala, F1. 34470

• Low Back Pain
• Sciatica
• Glute or Ham~tring Pain
• IT Band Pain
• Knee Pain
• Degenerative Changes

www.HealthandWelinessFl.com
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"Save a lilnb
Save a life."
Limhstitute
Comprehensive Vein Care and Limb Salvage

T

he scacislics are staggering: Almost one of every 200
Americans has suffered an amputation - about 97

percent of those to a lower limb.

The real tragedy? Many of those losses could have been
avoided with swifl and adequate intervention. Simply
put, the Limbstitute Comprehensive Vein Care and
Limb Salvage with officcslocated in The Villages,
Summerfield and Thvares, was created to do
just that.

The newesl addition to the Institute of
Cardiovascular Excellence (amily. the
LimbSlillJle provides comprehensive
vein care and in(:orporales the latest
technologies - closing off· ~;".
with radio waves (or

example - to gel
the best results.
The staff members

there are also

wound care specialists
and expens in artificial skin grafts. Their mission is to do
whatever it takes to save a limb and give a patient their life back.
Indeed, the key to the success of the Limbstitute is that all of the
many specialties involved with reversing the declining health of
an arm or leg have ~n gathered together under one roof. Inside
its 4,000 square feet of designated examination rooms, labs,
testing and treatment facililies, medical professionals and physicians have been hand-selected from various specialties to form a
collective ttam dedicated to a singular goal: the treatment and
management of peripheral vascular diagnoses .

•

Ice

In the past, patienlS in danger of losing a limb traditionally
would have had to shu ttl e between various doctors in
separate facilities: a cardiologIst, medical internist, phlebologist, podiatrist and specialists in in fectious disease and
wound care to name JUSt a few. Not only was it inconvenient,
chances are that those specialists were not committed to a
total focus on limb salvage.
The Limbstitute provides a beller way. with all of the tests and
treatments and physicians necessary to intervene and reverse
the effects of critical limb ischemia on the same page - and
under the same roof.

tnnovatton
compassion
excellence

Summ_rfIat<I lOoOS SE t?OU1l'\ace 1/ 3SZ2llA393
T1o"....,. 21So\ Dor1I A.... 1/ ~~.S960
'"'- VIU-..u IOSO 01<1 camp Rca<! " 352.259.5960
I~""'"""",
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Now Meet The Specialis ts

TomTran

Mike Richards

PA-C MPAS . Phlebologist

PA-C, MPAS · Phlebologist

Member of the American College
of Phlebology
The Limbstitute is fortunate to coun t Tom Tran
among its staff of medical professionals. He
brings a un ique and lauded background to bear
on the special challenges associated with venous
disorders. He worked hI s way through college
and went o n to become a registered nurse in the
lCU at Shands Hospital in Gainesville. Afterwards, he accepted positions with several
emergency departments throughout Florida.
Tom capi talized on his interest in venous health
by inventing a medical device - the Transcathe ter Extractor - and staned hi s own company to
~ll his device throughout the u .S.
- I often removed a patient'S catheter through

su rgery,- Tran says. "This device allows for less
down time for the patient and takes him OUt of
the operating room and into the doctor' s office.He was named Physician Assistant of the Year
in Florida in 2007 and appeared in numerous
anicles throughout the nation. He is actively
involved as a Board of Trustees member ofthe
Physician Assis tant Foundatio n, and is an
adjunct instructor for the NOVA Universi ty
Physician Ass istant Program.

•

Ice

Member of the American College of Phlebology
Fellow Member American Academy of Physician Assistants and Member Florida Academy Physician Assistants
Mike Richards sees patients every day whose problems could have been
avoided or at least minimized with a lillIe forethought.
"Cenain things we do to o urselves on a daily basis can lead to long-term
issues,· he says. MSomething as simple as wearing high heels can cause
damage over ti me to vein valves and lead to venous insufficiency,
varicose veins and worse. The opposite is also true. Patients who are
aware, who have proactive habits and recognize potential problems
early almOSt always have better ou tcomes.Mike is proud to be a pan o f the Limbstitute family.
-What's important with The Limbstitute is that we are able to assess
and treat all of a patient's limb issues at one location,· he says. MAnerial
problems such as PAD, venous renux that can lead to leg ulcers, wounds
that JUSt won't heal. We have it all under one roof, along with special ties
like cardiology, phlebology (vein care) and in ternal medicine. Even
nutri tion consultation, which can be critical to heal ing and a positive
long term result. M
Save a limb. Save a life. It's a prescription written daily at the Limbstitute.
Cenainly the statistics can be dau ntin g. But for the professionals in limb
salvage who take it one limb/one li fe at a time, every good outcome is a
victory that spurs them on to the next challenge. The arms and legs o f
the people in Cen tral Florida are all the heal th ier because of it.

innovatlon
compasston

excellence

S"",",ulleld IOQS SE 17OU>.1'lac1o II 352.233.4393
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TAKING BACK CONTROL OF
YOUR PERSONAL FINANCES.
How finan cial caregiver services can simplifY your life one bill at a time.

T

he challenge of organizing your fmanciallife
can be daunting. ~ is SO much paperworl::
involved . You can easily IOic TuciplS and

forget when bilb are due. The bank regularly
notifies you about an overdrawn checking account.
What is the best way to ("",k your personal finances
and get the clearest picture of how much money you
have al a given time? The simple answer is to become
more organi:w.l. Unfonunatc1y, often limes organiz_
ing your personal finances is easier s.aid than done.

The answer \0 these challenges lies with financial

,,'n:

ca"'givers prQvidcrs who "ITer financial ovcrsight services designed to relieve the burdens caused
by personal finances.

There are i;Cveral 100ls utilized by financial caregivers
which can simplify your finances. First, assisting w ith
the overwhelming amounl of paperwork in your
financial life. Mo~t people arc faced wilh oounlle~~
bills, receipls, and nOlices. By taking steps to reduce
Y(lUr junk mail and consolidate accounts, )'(Iu will
reduce the amounl of paperwork you deal wilh on a
daily basis. A detailed look at your overall financial
plan and variou~ accounts can help you eliminate
unnecessary credit cards or unused accounts which
arc c1ul1ering your financial picturc. O ften times,
people can function wilh jusl one bank accounl if they
manage that account correctly. Similarly, using automatic transactions and other online payment options
makes life simpler for individuals wi th complex
financiallive~. Allhough many people are hesitant to
use technology when financial infonnation is
involved. using tools such as automated payments can
ensure thaI bills are never paid late .
If you an.: behind on your bills, it can be lempting nol
10 open Ihm!. II is imponanlto fighlthe urge 10 ignore
the bills and open them in a limely manner. By COmmining 10 deal wilh these bills al a n.:gular lime each
monlh, you stay caught up on your finances and avoid
costly procrastination. Managing )'(Iur personal
finances can be a significant time commilment;
however, it is farmore dangerous 10 allow Ihe SlaCk of
unpaid bills to continue 10 grow wilhout chec king
what needs 10 be paid.

I

•
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A Family Weahh Guardians customized financial
notebook SlOres up-to-date fUlancial reports with
detailed account monitoring. By tracking your
expenses, Family Weahh Guardians makes sure
your budget does not become stretched 10 a critical
limit. You are given the option to provide a trusted
family member Or loved OnC with a copy of your
financial notebook, so that they may also help
monitor your financials. Any essential nsemames Or
passwords can also be stored in your customized
notebook, SO that information is always readily
available in the evem of an emergency. The note.
books also help wganizc all essential estate
planning documents in a manner that is easy to
transport and includes valuable copies for medical
personnel. Finally. Fami ly Weaith Guardians will
help you dispose of unneeded financial documents
containing confidential information in a secure and
private manner.

Another important step in taking back control of
your personal finances involves dedi~ating a
specifi~ sp8>:e 10 your financial oversighl. Keeping
everything in one place makes il easy 10 find
important documems, and also helps you monitor
your financials for fraud or other financial scams.
Having a designated localion for your financial
information will help you deal wilh il in a more
limc1y manner. The quicker you deal wilh pressing
financial issues, lhe less likely you are 10 forgel an
important lransaclion or miss irregular activity.
Keeping your financial docUmCnlS localed in one
place prevenls them from gening oul ofconlrol.

The Family Wealth Guardians tearn is confident we
can help you implement these organizational strate.
gics for your personal finances and create a blend of
fUlancial stability and happiness. For many, dealing
with your personal finances, Or handling those of a
loved one, feels like an uphill ballic. Don', fight that
banle alone. Let f amily Wealth Guardians take On
the burden of managing your perwnal finances and
give you back the control over your financial life.

This organizalional advi~e all sounds greal, bUl
how does one goaboul setling up such an efficient
system? The best method involves enlisting a
financial ~arcgiver. At Family Weallh Guardians.
c1ienls receive personal financial caregiver
servi~cs in the ~omfort of their own home or living
facility. Our trusted caregivers help you SCI-Up a
secure home financial ccnler. Using our personalized mailboxes, bills arc handled in a timely
manner and junk mail is disposed of properly.

1Nofr<I_ o-.qtu "'" "'" a no.. "'" ~

3300 S.W. 341h Avenue - Suile 124A
Ocala, FL 34414

352-443-1799
www.familywealthguardians.com

At NuUl LW.Scit<><. ~• ...,
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Ryan Ki nS, E sq. - P,esident & C EO
Ry<Jn grodualnJ from lhe Unlwnlty of
Florida S LeWn College of Law. He complelnJ lhe Florida Ba, Exam and ~'"
duly adml/tnJ by IAe Sup,..,me Cauri of
Florida 10 lite Florida Ba, In 201 J. Prior
/() joining Family W""IIA Guardians. IO<zn
worked aJ an attorney and legal advUOf" .etving elien"
wi,1t AlXounlants and Businus Ath·i son. inc. in Gainuville. FL " 'he", he ",sisled ellen" wllh 0 variety of legal
w..es. Using his aperlena In eslale planning and corporole law. he COIIlinues /0 for/her his legal nJucalion In an
~ifarl 10 MIt~r <~rw Ihe rteeds af 01/ dl~n" of Family
W""llh GUilrdiaru.
Ryan complelnJ Ais undetgradl'a'e work a' sAe University
of Florido wllh a bacltelor:S deglft In Sport M"nagement
ond a millO' In Buslnus. While working <>II lhou deglfts
01 Florida. R,""" "'" a memMr of lite Florida men s !>as_
Mlball program. lie spenl "early jiw: Y""rs worl:lng under
Co<u:h Billy Dona,""n and M. ",oifas a team manage' and
graduale Inle",. His lime wllA lite Gal"rs IncludnJ two
nallonal cAamplo",Mp n'ngs from lite Z{)/)6 and ZOO7
season/O go along wilh 0 lifelime of experiences. OulSlde
of worl:. Ryan ,..,mal", passl<>llale aboul spons and
<pending lime wilh his family. He d""",es mllClt of his free
lime II> playing golf and visiling dif!e,..,,,, ",adiu".. and
w:nues 10 walcA hjj fawmle ,''''"...
Tina PNff - Fi nancial Ca,egive, &

Office Manas«
lIna reremlycompkled 1ter,fA In Busll/CjJ
AdminislNtian as ...,11 at an AS In }f""llh
$eMi:a M<IlllJgemt'nI. and jj C1U7"enIIy
J"'i'S"ing Iter bacMJcr:S dcgIu In H""llh
~AdminiIImIittn at SWa Fe Cclkge.
lina bring. 25+ yean of accounllng and admi"jjl7tJlion
uperienct: 10 Ihe Family Weallh Guardiaru leam. She
particularly enjoys her lime spe'" vUillng wllh dients in
liteir homes and making su"" IAey ,..,maln InformnJ aboul.
and secu", wilit. thei, personaljinances.

lina ",malru w:ry "",live I" her community by valllmeY_
ing "'isA lite Florido CAaple, of TIle ALS Associalion.
Owr Ihe pasl Y""" sAe served OJ lhe vaI"nleer "",,Ik coor_
dinalor for Ocala:' jim Walk 10 Def""l ALS. lite slg"a",,,,
fond rojjlng "'''ntfor TIle ALS AnoeialiM. She jj Aoping
/0 dlNel"" "IIOlher fondraising walk I" Ocala I" the near
folW"e, as well", one/n TIle Villages. Whm 1101 aI work or
w/u"leerlng. <he spends a g",al 0Il1011,,1 aflime wilh her
l!tlft beaulifol grondchild",n.
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NOVEMBER IS LUNG CANCER
AWARENESS MONTH

W

ilb Ihe changing of tile seasons and Ihe
holidays approaching, November has

another significant meaning. Ie is Lung
Cancer Awareness Month.
Many people don '( know but Lung cancer is the sewnd
10051 commonly diagnosed canceT in both men and
wOmen. However il is slill the most corrunon cause of
cancer death 1Ie;t! to the three mQSt common cancers
combined (oolon, breast and prostate). Lungcancc:ris a
complex disease to treat and understand. UndeJStanding the basics oflung cancer is an impo;mant step in preventing lung cancer deaths. If you know the facts about
lung cancer il will be easier 10 understand and talk 10

your doctor.
When a peyson has lung cancer, they have abnormal
cells that cluster together to form a tumor. Unli ke

roonnsl cells. cancer cells grow wilhout order or
control and destroy the healthy lung lissue around

them. Many people with lung CaI\<;cr don '[ experience
symptoms until 1m: disease is in its later stages. There
are very few nerve endings in the lungs, which mean
a tumor could be present without causing pain or discomfort. When symptOmS are present, they are different in each peyson.
These symptoms ao n include:
• Acough that doesn't go away and gets worse
over time
• A chronic cough or "smoker's cough"
o Hoarseness

• Constant chest pain
• Shortness of breath, or wheezing
o Fl\X]uentlung infWions. such as bronchitis or
pneumonia
o Coughing up blood

Int

II EA I.l" II

Ocala

352·351·5040

www.lnt.. lmh •• lthc ....com/oc.t.

Leesburg

352·326·0400

www.lnt • • lmhe. llhc ....com/l... bu ••

Some symploms of IWlg cancer may not seem
related to the IWlgs Of breathing. These
symptoms ean still be a sign of lung cancer
because IWlg cancer usually does not cause
symptoms in the earlier stages of the disease.
This means some symptoms do not appear until
the cancer has spread to other parts of the body.
These symptoms rmoy lndude:
o Lossofwcight
o Loss of appetite
o Headaches
• Bone pain or fractw"eS
• Blood clots
If yoo are experiencing any of tbcsc symptoms.
see your doctor immediately.
To help protect yourself against lung cancer.
there are certain precautions you should take.
, If you are a 8IlIOker. STOP! If you don't
smoke, don't start.. Avoid second b.and smoke.
2 Test your bome for Radon (a colorless, odor
less gas)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ww w.Healtha ndWellnessFl.com

3 If you have been exposed to dusl or fumes at
worl:: or home makc sun: all air ducts and vents are
properly cleaned. If you have a water leak make
sure it is cleaned up promptly SO that no mold
fonns. Be careful when using cleaning chemicals
that have a strong odors or fumes.
4-Help fight pollution
There are several different treatment options for
lung cance •. The type and length of treatment
time is chosen by you and you. docton. These
treatments are based on:
• the type and stage of lung CanCer you have
o

other existing health issues

• your own preferences
"These treatments options include Radiation,
chemo therapy, surgery, therapies, palliative care,
clinical trials and last end of life care.
Cancer is not an easy disease to grasp but with
pfOpe. nutrition and preventative care this ean
make a difference in your life and the loved ones
around you. Let·s all ban together and tight this
horrible disease.
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Senior Associate Pasto r at Bayside Community Church

H

enry killed people .. . for a living. O h, it
was perfectly legal. He worked for the
government, His speci ally trained unit
could get in and out almost without a sound. No
weapons fired and no sensa.tionallll'l'Obatics or choreographed Kung Fu moves, just the silent taking of
another hwnan being's life.

I liked Henry. He was humblc, soft spoken and a
very good engineer. I l>CVer had an issue with his
work. That day we hung out and talked a linle
longer than usual, not about the project, hut about
life in general. J noticed that I never saw Henry with
anyooe except those he ....'O(ked with; contractors,
vendors., engineers and othCf project managers like
myself. ~Ie told me he once had been married but
that didn-t w.m: out and he had no children.
What broke my heart for Henry was that he seemed
to be '"completely'" alone ... excepl for his big red
Irish Scttcr... Fred. With a concerned tone, I asked,
"'Did you have a church family?"' Henry looked at
me, grinned and said, ''I'm not much on God." I t"ld
him I wasn't trying to pry. I was just wondering if
he had acommunity of caring folks in his life. I was
jusl about to invite him to my church when I heard
these words fall from his lips li ke ajudge pounding
a gavel in a courtroom. "Naw... God wouldn't have
the likes of me in a million years:' T" which I
asked, '"Why would you say that Henry?"

I spent the better part of that aftemoon sharing with
Henry how much God loved him and all "f
mankind. How God had proven it by sending his
Son Jesus t" get that message across to us, both in
His life and His death.
I shared the very well read story that is unfortunately misunderstood and inappropriately named.
'"The Prodigal Son" (Luk.e 15: 11-32 NIV). The story
is not about the sins of the sons, but about an
amazing father wbo represents God, and whose love
kn"ws no bounds and whose grace knows no end.

Another human being's life! Sounds non-personal..
like a vidro game or BTUl:e Willis movie.
Henry was 63 years old when I met him. He was an
electrical engineer, We had business to do together.
He was doing a load calculation for a 3-Phase electrical panel installation. I met him at the docks of
the harbor where he kept his boat, which doubled
as his home and office, Henry lived alone. I had
many meetings with Henry. but one in particular
was different.
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The story, as I shared it with Henry. is not about the
actions of the two sons, but about the heart and
actions of the father. Most poop1c get caught up in
That's when Henry proceeded to tell me of his ''past
life'" and retirement from '"Government work" using

either the younger son's issue; believing he is oot
good enough anymore to be his father's son (due to

his fingers I" create quote marks in the air. J learned
that he had been a Navy Seal and Ihen later in some
unnamed intelligence branch of the govemment. His
words were not laced with llJ"1'Qgance or bravery, but
with a distinct sense of regret and sadness.

wasting his inheritance) ... or ... the older son who
believes his father owes him somC1hing because he
has served his father his whole life with"ut asking
for anything.
The story is about the father's unconditional

He admitted to being an adrenaline junkie in his
y"unger years, which drove him to achieve bllll'k
belts from multiple disciplines as well as leam proficiency with many types "f weapons. Even now in his
sixties, once a year he would head to SOme place
close to Brownsville, Texas and go wild boar hunting
with some '"Old Timers"' as he called them. Their
only weapon would be ... a knife.
Henry was a true patriot and loved serving his
oountry, but his heart was deeply troubled with all
the lives he had taken, both young and old. He was
also deeply concerned aboul what God thOUght about
all the '"Human Blood~ on his hands, to use his
words.

I"ve .. that's it.
We can never be "good enough"

fw God

anyway ... so why try. Just settle into the love he
already provides. I kn"w il may take a bit to get
comfortable being loved without "strings"
attached, but give it a try. JUSI \ell God Y"u accept
His unoonditionallove and see how He responds.
He won't bite, I promise, and who knows, you
might even like il.
And remember ro Be Life-Giving,
Alex Anderson

Like many, Henry thought God's love and aeceptance was a condition of how good or bad he had
lived his life , Henry believed a well known .. Jie,
about God.
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aka:l.To read other life-giving articles by Pasror Alex, go
t" http://be Iifegiving.b logspot. rom!.
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